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Businesses 
Corner stores 

Major & Ulster "now a residence," 058F0:25:30 
Delivery 

"beer truck (IPA) and Pop Shoppe" came down 
the street and honk horn, 058F0:31:30 

Harbord Bakery, 058F0:25:00 
Harbord Fish Market 

"deliver fish...sometimes would fly out of net," 
058F0:24:00 

Kensington Market 
jobs he had as a kid in market, 058F0:40:00 
"parents shopped a lot there…speak 

Portuguese," 058F0:27:30 
"used to be called the Jews market," 

058F0:18:30 

Children & Youth 
Dating 

"late bloomer," 058F0:41:30 
Playing & games 

chestnuts, fights "collected the chestnuts and 
have chestnut fights" etc., 058F0:12:00 

hockey playing, ice rink on Sussex, 
058F0:12:00 

Mort Greenberg: basement "would leave us 
key," 058F0:05:00 

Mort Greenberg: street hockey "Mort 
(Greenberg) made sure we were involved 
in sports" etc. hockey sticks from famous 
hockey players, 058F0:04:00 

neighbour kids "would have Olymp(ic) days - 
jump front fences for hurdles," 058F0:13:30 

safety, of children after "shoeshine boy" 
murder, 058F0:11:00 

in street, safety, no child care "we pretty much 
took care of ourselves" - played on the 
streets etc., 058F0:10:00 

with Tommy De Medeiros, 058F0:06:00 
Working & jobs 

delivering prescription drugs and stocking 
shelves, 058F0:40:00 

Education 
Northern Secondary School 

"had options...took a chance," 058F0:20:30 
University of Toronto 

"house across always rented to students," 
058F0:33:00 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Asian community 

"learning how to eat with chopsticks," 
058F0:19:30 

Jewish community, 058F0:18:00 
Language 

Portuguese; immigrants lived together "can 
come and speak their language without 
assimilating," 058F0:03:00 

Portuguese community 
immigration in the 70s, 058F0:01:00 
neighbours, "got along well" with Jewish 

community and other ethnic groups, 
058F0:18:00 

reaction to murder of "shoeshine boy" and 
children's safety, 058F0:11:00 

Health Care 
Morgentaler Clinic 

friend's dad threatened Morgentaler, 
058F0:37:00 

Historical Events 
Morgentaler Clinic 

friend's dad threatened Morgentaler, 
058F0:37:00 

"Shoeshine boy" murder (Emmanuel Jacques) 
safety, of children after "shoeshine boy" 

murder, 058F0:11:00 

Houses of Worship 
Knox Church 

bowling alley in the basement, 058F0:36:00 
St. Peter's Church 

RC Church; "would go there occasionally...not 
very religious," 058F0:35:30 

Synagogues 
remembering locations, 058F0:35:30 

Housing & Home Life 
Backyards 

gardening, "concrete pad with wine barrels 
filled with dirt to grow vegetables," 
058F0:29:00 

gardening, "I love gardening," 058F0:29:30 
"used to be chicken coops" as told by Mort 

Greenberg, 058F0:06:00 
Bathrooms 

one bathroom for 3 families, 058F0:01:30 
Bedrooms 

living room used as bedroom, 058F0:02:30 
Heating 

oil, "big oil tank in the basement," 058F0:31:00 
Kitchens 

one kitchen for 3 families, 058F0:01:30 
Living conditions 

families, number of family members living in 
house "three families," 058F0:01:30 

Pets 
dogs, "neighbour had 2 big dogs," 058F0:32:30 

Porches & verandas 
"porches were filled with people," 058F0:28:00 
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Renovations 
changes, "definitely some changes" over the 

years to childhood home, 058F0:16:30 
Tenants 

"every square inch was used" etc., 
058F0:02:00 

Laneways 
Children & youth 

played there "having fun everywhere we went," 
058F0:14:00 

Garages 
"had wooden garages falling over," 

058F0:16:30 

Names 
Fernandes, Paulo 

entire interview recalls his life as child in the 
70s growing up in area, 058F0:00:00 

"I was born in Portugal," 058F0:26:30 
immigrated in 1971 as a child, 058F0:03:30 
lived on Sussex and moved to Major St., 

058F0:00:30 
Fernandes, Paulo (father) 

worked in sheet metal, accident at 50. He fell 
and never worked again., 058F0:07:30 

Fernandes, Paulo (mother) 
worked as kitchen help and house cleaning, 

058F0:08:30 
Fernandes, Paulo (parents of) 

"don't speak English very well," 058F0:17:00 
Greenberg, Mort 

neighbour of Paulo "he was my 'Dad'" etc., 
058F0:03:30 

recalling history of 104 Major Street, 
058F0:05:30 

Ho, Tommy 
classmate who lived on Major...now a 

cardiologist, 058F0:21:00 
Jacques, Emmanuel 

murder of "shoeshine boy" in the 70s, 
058F0:11:00 

Lee, David 
friend "learning how to eat with chopsticks," 

058F0:19:30 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Crime 

murders, reaction in Portuguese community to 
murder of "shoeshine boy" and child 
safety, 058F0:11:00 

Gentrification 
"not as many kids...lower density now...not 

really affordable" etc., 058F0:15:00 
Jewish Community Centre (JCC) 

"have membership there," 058F0:34:30 

Neighbours & neighbours' relations 
"fondest memories of Mort Greenberg" etc., 

058F0:03:30 
"knew each other...can be disciplined by 

friend's mom," 058F0:14:30 
"we ate each other's food...got along well" etc., 

058F0:19:30 
Noise 

"that's going to happen," 058F0:34:00 
Parks & playgrounds 

"spent a lot of time in that park" Brunswick and 
Ulster, 058F0:25:30 

Safety 
"back then it was safer...sense of community" 

etc., 058F0:38:00 
Trees 

chestnut trees, "played a big part of our lives," 
058F0:13:00 

Occupations & Finances 
Delivery 

youth - delivering prescription drugs, 
058F0:40:00 

Finances 
family finances after father's accident, 

058F0:09:30 
income, "parents struggling to get by - working 

all the time," 058F0:07:00 
"our parents couldn't afford hockey equipment," 

058F0:04:30 
Grocery store workers 

youth - stocking shelves, 058F0:40:00 
House cleaners, 058F0:09:30 
Kitchen help, 058F0:08:30 
Sheet metal workers, 058F0:07:30 

Streets & Intersections 
Major St., 98 

home of Mort Greenberg, 058F0:04:30 
Major St., 100 

home of Tommy De Medeiros, 058F0:06:00 
Major St., 104 

home of Paulo Fernandes, 058F0:03:30 
Mort Greenberg's memories: "it used to be a 

corner store," 058F0:05:30 
Traffic 

"more traffic congestion now...less kids playing 
on street," 058F0:22:30 

Traffic on one-way streets 
"cars going the wrong way," 058F0:23:00 
 


